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editorial 

One day a year is not enough 
to: show the appreciation and 
gratitude due to all mother ::'. . 
If we stop to think, we will 
realize that her whole life is 
dedicated to her family. From 
the first moment that a woman 
realizes that she has life with
in h er, one of the greatest 
loves begins to grow. A mother's 
gentle. hand is always ready 
and willing to guide. No sac
rifice is too great for a mother 
to make for her child. Even · 
as a child reaches adulthood, 
the bindj_ng love between it 
and its mother continues to. 
grow. Mothers may vary in 
looks and personality, but 
they all have in common the 
providence of their children. 
A mother is an instrument of 
God used to guide us through 
our tender years. This mother's 
day will give us an o'pportuni ty 
to show in a small way our 
special love for them. 

Interview 

One of our mo st admired 
and well-liked instructors will 
soon be leaving Jefferson to 
await the birth of her fir st 
child. 

Mrs. Walton came to Jeff
erson early thi s fall and soon 
became a familiar figure, par
ticularly to the fre~:hmen stu
dent s who elected her their 
class advisor. 

Mrs . Walton gradun.ted from 
Presbyterian Hospital and con
tinued on in nur sing to com
plete her education gaining a 
degree at t he University of 
Penna. She stated that her ed
ucation at Presbyterian Hospi
tal was similar to Jeff, but 
because of it s size,_ specialty 
training was limited. Her mo
tivation to enter training 
cam6 from the desire to do 
something worthwhile for hu
manity. 

As encouragement to stu
dent nur ses, Mrs. Walton added 
that even though you've packed 
your bag a do zen times it can 
always be unpacked. Student 
nur ses are in training at the 
social point in their lives 
and this creates a conflict 
and a source of frustration 
as many times social act ivi
ties must be i gnor ed. The most 
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inter esting position she has 
filled was working for three 
month:::: with mentally-ill child• 
r en. This endowed her with the 
patience for which she is well 
known. 

Mrs. Wal ton was bo,rn in 
Philadelnhia and now lives in 
the Northeast part of the city. 
As outside interes she and her 
husband are enthusiastic camp
er~ , primarily choosing the · 
lfow England states as camp sites. 
In her spare time , · reading civil 
war novels sewing, knitting, 
and crocheting occu27y the hours. 
Mr s . Wal ton i s busy now \ii th 
plans for her baby, which she 
hopes will be a boy. If the 
blessed event is a boy, he will 
be called Mark, if it is a ~.rl 
she will be called Jea.n. 

The class of 1962 had a 
pleasant surpri ;:'e waiting for 
Mr s . Walto nat t heir monthly 
C' la?S me eting. A layette will 
a-wait the baby when it arrives. 
She al ~'. O express ed her best 
wi shes for our nur sing careers. 

All the student body at 
Jeffer son wish t he best of luck 
always to Mrs . Walton and the 
new addition. 

Dear Ma 'n Pa 

Wal spring hez finnlly 
got t er Fillydelfyuh. Evry
thing s all shiny and hot. Thez 
gals her are re e-1 od. They 
par ad up on t he roof top with 
scarce a mite of clos on sept 
whut they al goz swimmin in 
and thet aintt muc.h. 

Ah cunt kip awa frum thet 
roof so ah p~t on mi long drars 
lak you s ed, ma, and nut on 
thet pink and yaller flowrd bonit 
and grabed mi gi ttar and clumb 
ate floors (Aint gut the hang 
of them lit tle boxes whut goes 
up all by hi sself). 

Ezra hez gone and we hed a 
little fit e so ahm gled. 

Ah shore miss them pigz, 
and springtim in t he mantuns. 
Luv t o the hayber s , 

Sairy Lou 

Spotlight 

One of the best known 
seniors s een around Je f f is the 



petite little miss whose a1ias is 
''Nicotine 11 • r he is othe::rwisc 
known as Georgia Noll. 

Georgia is social chairman 
of her class. Upon hEr grr.duc tion, 
she plans to work in a hospital 
in Lewisburg. HerE at Jefferson 
she is an excellent examnle of a 
~tudent and is well liked by every
~:me. 

Georgia has quite a few 
hobbies. She love~-; ·talking, dill 
pickles, boat races, and Dewey. 
Her one main ambition is to have 
long hair. 

We would like to wis}"! her 
every success in the future. 

"Leave It to Beaver" 

We have a contagious disease 
traveling through t he nursest 
home-everyone seems to be getting 
pinned. This issue it's Pue Wet
~ore's turn. Congratulation~ fue! 

Belated Birthdcy wishes go 
out to Barbara Hurphy. Who was 
the secret admirer w'.: o sent ~{OU 
t :1e flowers, Murph? 

VfD.Ett IS the filOSt pOpUle.r SpOt 
in tbe residence on hot summer 
Q.ay!"? You guessed it, t' i.e solrrium. 
:F'inding a spot to sun on t:1.e roof 
is like finding a spot &t Coney 
Island on t;i.e Fourth of July. 

Talent fcouts beware-Carol 
qnd Betty Ann will dazzl e Broad
way with their rsnd:L tion of "And 
Tlw t Reminds Me 11 • 

The ot"i.Er day the hospital 
vms overrun wit'. 1 girls in lab 
coats ccrrying blood ag~r ~lates. 
Hicrobiology lDb was in session 
~nd the girls were taking cultures 
of various parts of the bospital. 
Everyone had original ide~s and 
everything from telephones to bed 
linen was cultured. 

Somebody was made very hap)y 
on Easter Sunday, but wil.c.t happen
ed to the plant, girls? 

Contrary to popular belief, 
this is not a column devoted to 
the misadventures of the Junior 
Class, it is for everyone, and 
everyone should contribute moter
ial. If you have e.nyt~1ing t >a t 
woulf be ap) ro,riate, plea r e give 
it to someone in the news~Q' er 
club, or drop it off in R6o~ 436. 

WJ.12,t hal)pens if you don't 
squeeze a pimple ? "The 10uko
cytes will come £end gc:: t i t ," 2ays 
Linda Linner. 

Sunshine has done it again; 

this time she burned her fingers 
on a steam iron. Too bad you're 
not righthanded, Marian. 

There is a path worn between 
Mens 1 ~urg. and Womens 1 ~'urg. 
which Ecpp c: ared shortly after 
clinical rotQtion. Are you home
sick girls? 

POLI. 

VJ}1at woll.ld you do if you h2d 
a systremma? 

Ans. a cramp in t :i e calf of the 
leg. 

G. Noll- have it removed 

r. Moore- burn it. 

1. Barner- xrnmiJ it out with Wang
ansteen suction. 

B. Murpb.y- discct it. 

!Ii. \h~ shburn- s l <'.rc it wit '' my 
roommc:.te. 

C. Freme- get 2 tr2.nsfusion. 

J. Vaner c crom- put it in t h e auto
clc.ve. 

Cl2ss Ne•:rs 11 62 11 

The class of 11 62 11 held its 
monthly meeting on April 26, 1960 
in ~1 e recre2tion room of t he 
re :::idence. 

At t'1is meeting Miss Edmunds 
was elected to t~e position of 
cln s s advisor. The clnss is look
ing forward to Miss J1:dmunds 1 guid
c-,ncc and helD with much ent;1usinsm. 
'I'he cl0 ss is- v c:. x·y gr<:1. teful to our 
past class advisor, Mrs Walton, 
and wis:1es to express t heir good 
wishes to h er in t'1e future. 

The clD.ss has ,:>l<mned a fun 
night for the wlJ.ole ~ studcmt body 
in t :i.e beginning of May. The main 
obj ect of tl1e pl r:: n is fun for all 
so a full uttencJ cmcE is hoped for. 

Gems 0 I v!isdom 

Visitors alvmys malrn us happy
some when they come end others 
w:1en t h ey go. 

Some people ·will believe any
thing if it is whispered to them. 

A cl1ip on t>..e shouldc:r shows that 
there is wood hig:1er up. 

The best WQY to keep up with the 
Jone ses is to take it easy for 
awhile. In o.. few yce,rs you'll 
me et the:-1 coming bock. 

Jay-w-rtlking can give you that run-
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down fe eling. 

Most modern girls dress to kill 
and cook the sBme way. 

There was 8. time when a fool and 
his money were soon parted. Now 
it happens to everybody. 

Letters to t he Editor 

If anyone ha.;:, any suggestions 
on articles t~a t t~cy would like 
printed in t he newspaper, please 
contect one of the girls on t~e 
newspaper staff. 

Staff Nurses' Organizc:.tion 
~ ·urgic2.l Elric:rgencie s 

The staff nurse's organiza
tion of Jc:fferson Ho~pital mc:t on 
Tuesday, Marc}1 8 , 1960 in the north 
lecture hall of the medical College 
for a program meetingo The pro
gram was presented by t '1e surgieal · 
nursing department. Miss Stauffer, 
head nurse on Men's Surg. ·was in 
charge of the program. Dr. Berry 
Senioe Surgical Resident, spoke 
about ths surgical emergencies 
that were most tipt to occur, and 
the i~.mediate emergency treat
ment. 

The surgicc:.l emerg encies 
presented were res~irato~y, vas
cular (hemorrhag e,; cardiac 
arrest, dehiscence of wound follow
ing surgery, thromboses, tcto.ny, 
chest pain, and sudden fevers 
which might indicate a ·wound in
fection or bactC:remia . 

Respiratory emergencies wcre 
described as those of obstruction 
of air pas sageways, and disEe.ses 
which interfere with the normal 
mechanisms of breathing. Obstruc
tions might be caus ed by aspira
tion of a foreign body, tongue 
falling back, and accumulation 
of secretions in an unconscious 
patient. Disease s which inter
fere with breathing are fractured 
ribs or thoracoplasty in which 
the rib cag e expc:mds with expira
tion and contracts with inspi
ration, thus just moving air from 
one lung to another. The immedi
ate tr eatment for obstructions 
is the removal of' the obstruction, 
whether it be a foreign body, se
cretions, or the tongue which 
should be nulled forward with a 
gauze pad with the patient in a 
sitting position. In a pneumo
thorax aspiration of air in a 
chest wound, clof:ing off of the 
opening which permits oj_r to 
enter should be done with the 
best equipment immediately av
ailable. For pain r elief pr o-
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vide relief as indicated with 
narcotics. A tracheotomy and 
resuscitation mo.y need to be 
done in some CC'. se s. 

The nur sing responsibili
ties in emergencies of this 
type arc to ·notify a physician 
immediately, t hen get equipment 
which he will need, because he 
will be unabl e to aid the patient 
without this equipment. A pa
tient with r esp iratory diffi
culty should have an aspirator 
available at all times. A thor
acentesis tray should be availa
ble, and good lighting should 
be obtained . 

Sever al other emergencies 
were briefly de scribed and dis
cu:::sed. The program was very 
well pr cscmted, o.nd the audi
ence gave careful attention to 
the important points reviewed. 

Final Ba sketball Statistics 

J.J c: c:tgue A 
Temple 
Jeffer son 
Pennsylvanin 
PGH 
Pr 12 sbyterian 
Abington 
Womcm ' s Medical 
Methodist 

JJ eo.guc B 
Univ. of Penn. 
Bryn Mc,wr 
Lank2nc:m 
Hahnemann 
Einstein 
Coo J er 
Ches tnut Hill 
st. Jo seph ' s 

Points 
14 
12 
10 

6 
6 
6 
1 
1 

Points 
14 
10 

9 
9 
6 
4 
3 

l 

Jeff scored second in 
League A lo sing only to Temple 
with a score of 37 - 34. 

Horror scopes 

Aauarius - J anD 20 to Feb. 18 
You ~destined to enter the 
sport car r aces at Florida, but 
are doomed a fate worse than 
losing, for your Dcuble Bubble 
Gun will get caught in the trans
mission and your car will not · 
start. Following this failure, 
you will retire to your own 
world of uncensored novels. 

Pisces - Feb. 19 to March 20 
You Will travel far but will 
finally end up in the beatnik 
quc,rt crs of N.;;w York City. 
Your disorganization and dis
honesty will hold you in good 
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stead and before long you will 
become the "head beatnik . 11 

Beware the Ides of Mo..rch . 

A~~es - Mar. 21 to April 20 
Doomed to a life of dullnes s· 
due to your cowardice natur e , 
you will have a conste.nt fear 
of darkness, thus mis s ing such· 
delights as the Tunnel of Love, 
the subway, and deep s ea diving 
bells. Gloom1 

Tarus - April 21 to Mr:.y 20 
You i'lill be a true April fool, 
~or your attraction toward the 
opposite s ex will lead you on 
m~ny" a wild goose cha se--in 
the end you will discover that 
the goose you catch will al
r eady be a gander. 

Gemini - M2.y 21 to June. 20 
You~ll follow your wandering 
mind and ·wher e it will lead you, 
nobody knows. You will try 
vour hand a t snutnik l aunching 
but the closest you'll come to 
getting into orbit is going 
around in circl es. 

Canc er - June 21 to July 22 
You will be t he one and only 
woman in the world invit ed to 
redc:corat e the ba chslor apart
ments of the t en be s t looking 
men in Hollywoodl But, du e to 
your lousy t a st es and buck 
t eeth, you will be banished 
from your job on the fir s t day. 

Leo - July 23 to Augus t 22 
Your t a l ent for meddling i nto 
other peopl e 's affair s will 
only bring you trouble . 11no 
news i s good news"-- " 2.11 over 
2bundnnce of n cws brings ill 
tiding s ." So--GET OFF NY BACK 
WILL YA? 

Vir_gg_ - Aug. 23 to Sept. 22 
Yo-::1 h c:.v e alr eo.dy acquir ed (or 
will soon 2cqu.ir e ) c V2.luable 
treasure f or your 4th finger-
BEWARE 1 Due to your slo:0py 
nature it will soon become 
l ost in the mass i vs rubbl e of 
yo~r life , and turmoil wi l l 
r Gsultl Mor e: gloonl 

Libra - Sept. 23 to Oct. 22 
Y~shiftlcss tra i ts will ev en
tually l c:Gd you al ong t i c road 
of the bearded and unemployed-
in other word s , bums. Oh well, 
it's not the mat erial things 
t hat count in lif e: . 

Scorpio - Oct. 23 to Nov. 22 
Your .extreme c: loquGnc c; will 
place you among the political 
candidat es of 1992, and with 
much effort and dct s rminc.tion 
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you ·will be el ected to the 
office of "Chief Soft-Soaper" in 
your connnuni ty. 

Sngj_ttarius - Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 
Your miserly w2ys will enable 
you to become the ovmer of the 
world's largest c~llection of · 
gr een stam~ book s ; paper clips, 
Kellogg' s bo~top s, discarded 
wine bot tl es , and cigarette butts 
with filt ers. 

Cauricorn - Dec. 22 to Jan. 19 
You arc dc: stincd to a t t ain a po
sition of magnitude and promise 
on the stage . Due to your com
plete l ack of will-power and the 
consequent a ccumula tion of adi
pos e ti ssue, you will have the 
di s tinct i on of being known a s 
the world 's f attest woman ever 
to gra ce a side shcv ~ s t ent. 

The ~bove arti cle is an ex
cerpt from t he Newspaper of the 
Lankcnau Hospi t <.1 1 School of 
NurE.i ng. 

A Day 

by 

William L. Stidger 

Wha t doc s it t ak e to make a day? 
A lot of love along the way; · 
It t 2.lrcs a morning and a noon, 
A f a t her's voice , a mother's croon 
It t ake s some t ask to challenge 
all Th e powcrs that a man may cq.11 
His 0 11m: the~ powers of mind 
and limb: A whis-!er ed word of 
love: a humn of ho:Jc -- a com
r ade 1 s cheer, A baby's l aughter 
and a tear 3 It t.'.:' .. ke s a dr sam, 
a hope , a cry Of n eed from 
some soul pass ing by; A s cn ~ e of 
bro the rhood and love~ A purpos G 
s ent from God above; It t akes a 
sunset in the sky, The s tars of 
nlght, the winds t hat sigh ; It 
t ak es a breat h of sc ented air, A 
mot1QCr IS }r i c- c• ' ' ba-h~_ r I <:< pr"ycr - \.. ~ .... .. ..i..;; ' U. C ... ... J ....; . C i,. 

That is what i L; t o.lrns to make a 
day: A lot of love along the way. 

SNLP 

The next meeting of s.N.A.P. 
will be h eld on Tucsd.ay , May 10, 
at the Ea stern Penna,, Psychiatric 
Institute . It will be for the 
purpo s e of electing r .N. A.P. offi
cer s . 

Aft er the mee ting, a dance 
will be held f rom 9 until 12. 
Various surroundi ng fra t ernities 
havE bscn invit ed . ThG evcnmng 
proves to bG a profitablG onG. 
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